
The Bald-llcnd- cd Tyrant.

Ob I the quietest homo on earth hd I,
Mo thonittit o( troable, no bint ot cuo t

Like drum of pleasure tbe dors fled by.
And Peace bta folded her plnlona there.

lint one day there Joined In our household, band
A tyrant from

Oh, tna dejpot come in the doad ot night,
And no one ventured to ask him why i

Lite ilaTCi we tromblod before hie might,
Our hearts stood still when wo heard him cryi

For never a soul could hla power withstand,
That tTrant from

He ordered ns here and he aent u there
Tbouzh never a word could hie small lips

Kjeak
With his toothless gums and hla vaoant stare,

And his helpless limus so frail and weak,
Till I cned. In a voice ot atom command i

" Oo up, thou bald-bea- from I "

But his abject slaves they turned on mo i

Llkothe bosra In Scripture, they'd rend me
there,

Tho while they worshiped with bended knee
This ruthless wretch with the missing hair ;

For he rules them all with relentleis hand,
This d tyrant from

Thon I searched for help In every clime,
For peace had fled from my dwelling now.

Till I finally thought ot old Tattler Time.
And low before him I made bow.

' Wilt thou deliver me out of his hand.
This tyrant from t"

Old Time he looked with a puzzled stare.
And a smile came over his features grim.

" I'll take tbe tyrant under my care i '
Watch what my hour.giass does to him.

The veriest humbug that ever was planned
Is this same bald-hea- from

Old Time la doing his work toll well
Much less of might docs this tyrant wield i

But, ah t with sorrow my heart will swell
And ssd tears fall at I eeo him yield.

Could I stay the touch ol that shriveled hsnd,
1 would keep the bald- head from land,

Tor the loss ot Peace I have ceased to care t

like other vassals I'vo learned, forsooth,
To love the wretch who forget hid hair

And hurried along without a tooth,
And he rules me, too, with his tiny hand,
This bald headed tyrant from No man'e-lan-

, JIarpcr'i Magaiint.

the'news.
The wheat crop in Snyder county will be a

tallore.:
A. fnurVear old boy at Lancaster died from

aauug rai is green.
Four men were Imprisoned In tho EastOn

jau on nuay ox last wee lor roooing a Biorc,
Four thousand sqiarea of slate were shipped

zrom ittorinawptoo county lost woea.
-- Fourteen dogs were found poisoned tbe other

aay in wuitea.uarre.
A large amount of tobacco has been planted

in west Virginia mis season.
Tbe Heading Times reports ft general Im

provement in cosiness in uer&s couuiy.
Owen niacins was run over by a street oar

at wiiaes iisrre ana latauy uiiuriu.
A font hundred pound bea" was caught In (

steel trap in. Clearfield conuty u lew nights
since.

It will take 11500 to urcnaro Town halL Oer.
mantown, for .the seceptiou ol the old state
house clock and bell.

An aged Lady In Lehigh county has made
10) qullu tho past four years. Bho Is eiguty.
seYen years old.

wTwentv-thre- states undone territory man.
ufactured pig iron In IS7Q. but this state mrued
out nearly one half the enlue pioauct of the
country

It Is suspected that E. P. Wallace, whoso
desd body was found lu anvtrln western Peun.
sylvanla. was murdered and afterward thrown
into the water,

The'Wnsbtngton county formers bnvn so'd
aeveral hundred thousand doliais' wurth ot
wool during the past throo weeks. Oroen co.in.
ty grangers, too. have made big tale, itorty.
fire cents per pound is the ruling price.

It ts claimed by the friends of tho whiskey
distillers arrested in western Pennsylvania that
tho cases against them will not amount to much
when they come to trial. They assert tnat the
detondauta made white whiskoy tor their own
nse ana not for sale, and that the revenue otll.
cera were over zealous in their work when tbey
pulled the Fayette mountaineers.

Tbe worka conuected with tho Allentown
rolling mill employ aoout 0 0 men, and pay out
ITO.OOj to HO, 0 per month in wages.

The two miners burled by the caving In of
a mine in Lnzeruo county on Wednesday last
have not been reaohed, nud ull hopo ol reeculug
them alive has departed.

An ore mine In Lehigh county cnVod In and
Jesse eralih, the contractor, wuh two others,
was burled. Tnecontrctor was Miled. The
othei a escaped with slight Injuries.

John Orey, alias Jacob Pecker, convicted nf
several robberies In Boitn Bethlehem and else-
where, becaino Insane in Kaston Jail and hung,
od himself with his suspenders, but was cut
down anu saved.

The second death warrant of Thoraaa Camp,
bell, of Luzerne count-- , wa read to hliuonThursday. The prisoner wept when ho heard
hla doom and exuialiued, "That's rough.1'
Campbell will be hanged on the Vtb of August.

The coroner of Northampton county baa
transterred to the executors' of tne Laru cstato
the monev stolen by Allen Luro. tho iiolsoner.
and hlit by him wider tbe board wals in tha
yard at the time ot the poisoning. The? amonut
was tim,wj.

In Bldlev township. Delaware county, Mon
day ulfihr. W, 11. Johnson shot his cou.lu, John
w orraii. ana Diew out nis owu uralns. vor
rail's wound Is orobabir latal. Jeatousr vrm
the came Both were mairied, and Johnson
leaves, two ennorcn.

A fight occurred between some ot the Read
lug llailroad sinkers and the men who had
tam-- ttirlr places. In Heading, last Saturdaynight. PlSloiS and knives were iiRt.il lr.clt..
and one man was shot In tho head and icg.wntle

A fire In Marbelhead, Masa , Monday mo:n-tng- .

burued over neatly fifteen acre-- destroy.
Ina- 72 boildlngs. Inclndlog stoiea. factories, ami
dwellings, and causing a toas raUuiatea at 1631,.
coo The burned ulstrict ooiuprlaed

inooiu town, a Q'eman waaiautuy injured,
but no other casualliles a ro reported.

A tiamn nnrsnaded Peter Ilehn. realitinir nr
SeUnsgrove. that (60,000 had been buried on
Helm's larm. outlug the revolutionary war.
The tramn reoutred a silver watch andfi'iatn
uneaith the money, and the lauorsnt farmer
commled with ina demand. 'I he tramp prt ten
ted to have locked the watch ma chest and
cautioned lleliu not to open li until ninety days
had i.aed, as there might bo death In tlio
lumllt. After the larmer hail been itiveucer.tain Instructions as to the Uui.iug of tho money
tbe ti amp left, em Mrs. Helm jclni? ieis tupt-r-
atltloua than ht-- husband examined tho chest
into which iivsa supposed tue wstcti had been
plaoeo snd found a stoua wrapped In a woolen
cloth. The burled treasure has not yet heeu
UIUUU,

A telegram fiom ft. John.N. II., says tnose
Injured at tbe fire who aio lu the hoapitai.aro
doing well. Five persons are etnl nim-iu-

Thus far. the contributions for tho relief ot the
suttciers amount in tue aagregate to 5200,000,
beaiJeep!ovtlonsud clothing TbeMavorof
Bangor, Me., who returned from bt. Juhu on
Satnrdar. aava 1 "the calaruttv ttu-r- la nver.
wnelnimg. The needs otlhe .otely distressed
veopie are verr great, xiieyaie luitpen..ie
wno parade their miifortonea. Homohody must
apeak for them It la only necessary for tho
oiuet otour country to know tnoir condition."
A telea-ra- from the Mavor of St. Ji.hu lectlv.
ed bv the Marldme Kxchana-- In Phlladeliihla.
stales the lossiM at thl.oi'O.ixo, audtbonumoer
01 people matio nomeiess at

Tha following remarkable an
nounceraeut has nnpi-arei- l In eevetal of
the Italian journals "At the earliest
farorable opportutilty Flus IX. will
leave Itome for Clvlla VeccliU anil
thence to Marseilles and Lyons In a
French corvette which will be seat to
convey him. IIU departure will be the
slsnal ot complications between Italy
and France," In connection with this
rumor It. will be Interesting to recall
dUcovmo which the 1'ope delirerett to n
body ot pilgrim front Lyons, and In
which be alluded to the probability ot
bit baying to seek refuge lu tbat city.

New Advertisements.
--

gpiSANCIAL STATEMENT

OF THE

SCHOOL BOARD
or TBS

Borough of Leliigbton,
For tbe fiscal vear ending tlio First MON.

DAY ot J UN B. A. D. 1 77. n e required by
too fltti Bection of an Actot Aasom

hly. approved April Suth. I87tv

FUNDKD DEBT.

The following- Is tho Funded Debt conslsttni
of uobool Bonds

No. . P.J.Ktstler $ too 00

47. Tliomas Kernel or iowv
48. Thomn. Kemerer luro 0
to. David 1) Kislicr 6 0 lu
SI. David D. Klstlor.,1 fiiO 00
S'i 13. A. Bauer 6U0 10
53. E. A. iliuicr..... 600 0J
61. Henry Kolli 6J 00
68. Lehifiitou Lodge, No. 131. K.

ot 1-- 07S 0)
67.- -0. U. A M.. No. 249 SCO 01)

63. A. K. Peters 1000 10
69. " " I0J0 0J
tlU. " " v 10 )J 00
si J; ... 1000 00

10 0 00
ftl' Uenben Kolb 101 00
04 Patrick Moetiau 4'KI 00
05 John Wynu 1000 'Kl
00 Manns MCdlntv I(o 00

' 67. Jo'eph McOroarty 1030 00
' t.8. James Ji canity iixxioi

f,8 (inorire llarltr.... S3M IX)

' 70. Mary J. ulauss 3UO0 00
' 71. Wm Mulberu 1000 OO

7s. David D, Klstlor 500(0
' 73. Patrick O'Douneil 2100 00
' 71. Dennis Bbovollu.... 1WO 00
' 75. David Mantz 1(0) 00

70. " " lOO.i 00
71. Reuben Btclgerwald :oo 00

The following la Ibe Funded Debt In Certifi.
cateaot luueoiednesi

0. t.-- A. W. Eaobes ( SSI!
2. 136 is
3 " " 4S7j
4. " " 176 no
6. " " 81 Bl
0. " ' 28 00
8. Samuel Graver...., 178 33

10. A. W . EaCbes - 44 82
' 11. " " 18 70

12, " .,, 31 61
13. ' " 43 24
16. " " 100 00
17. " " M 41
19 Samnel Oravor , 233 68

' 20.-- A. V. Eachea 3j 43
' 21. " " 3 70

" ' 142 61
' 23. Samuel araver 2 5 18
' 21 A. V. Eaehca 773 C9
' 26. yamuelOravir 233 00
' 1.0. A. w. Ibomai B tl
' 27. A. W. Thomas 84 00

Funded Debt at 7 per cent (13225 00
Funned Debt at 8 per cent 1655) 00
Certificates ot 1 ndeutedness, 0 per cent 2803 43

32c73 43
Balance In Treasury 3uo 23

Total amount of Indebtedness... 131313 23

Tho assots of School Board conBht of

Two lots on Pine streot S K0 00
Three story school Building and lot... 45000 00
llouao and lot lorJanitor 12)0 00
Money in Trcasutv 1360 23

Money Due Board aa collected tar
From J. s. Weuo 220 10
From J. P. smith 21.6 03
Money due from Samuel Oraver 78 43

Hi.eSa 43

Tho undersigned, having been Instructed to
irepare tbe tot eiroing statement by said "school
lOard doe-- hcrebr cerllfv that tho same is cor.

rei-- t and in accordance with ealdActot Asein.
tilv. to Hie beat 01 mv knowloilve and belief.
antl was, on motion, ordpit-- to havo tho abovo
l'inauciai mateineut pnnteu.

trom inu minutes
A. U. DOLLENMAYElt.

Jnno Secretaty.

luiual I'iuanclal Statemcut

or
Lcliigliton School District

For the Year ending Juno 3rd, 1877.

ItlCOEIPTS.

To Cash received from Collector 3 6.922 00
To Cash rrceived fiom Socretarv 6,673 00
To Cash received Irom state Dcpart't 53 30

xiuiauce irom jaat year... i.&ji at
Total. , (14,439 20

EXPENDITURES.

ByCash paid for Teachera' Salary. ..1 8 2.017 60
ltyCarti paid for lnterost ..j 2,655 45
By Uasli p:dd for P.epatra 1 122 41

liv Carh unld tor 240 13

Miscellaneous 310(0
Bonds Cancelled,..., 7,412 oa
2 por com. of Money Paid oat ...1 4j

ilJ.073 07
Cash In Treasury.. 1.3JJ '.3

Total , f 11,430 29

We tho undersigned, duly elected Auditors ot
tho Borough ot lehlKhton, do hereby eerttty
that tho oboie account of N. 11. KEUER.TrtnUI
surer ot LehUhton school Board, Is correct to
the beet ot our know.edge and belief, t, . i a t

E. II. SNYDER, '
P. P. LENTZ.

June 21. 1677.w3 Auditors.

NNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

Lcliigiilon Poor Fund,
Tor the Year ending April, 1877.

WILLIAM WATERBOIlt Treasurer ot the
Poor Board, In accouat with tho Borough ot
Lehlahton, for the year ending-- April, 187?.

HKCEIPTS.

Cash from Tax Duplicate, por Smith... 8h'4i 18

17J no
,asu trom txKuiy jiibkcv. . . ... ei a

Lush Irom Dr. N. u. Vi 10

Total SlfcO 40

DISBURSEMENTS.

For Assistance of Poor (1020 07
t or joi 01 11 meuer e buu 22 ei
Lash pan! Wendell bchwarts luo ic
i'ash paid Ur.Zern. attAndancn I, Sutmt 6 00
Cash paid A. J liuriiug. for John Bar.

tnulomow 21 43
OasbiMid M. lieilniau i Co., for John

lianboloiiiew.. M II
Casta paid Dr. Heucr. al tendance John

Bartholomew 42 00
Cash paid Br. lteoer, attendance Mrs.

Kohler 3 0)
Cash aid In. IfOer, attendance Nauco

It 71
For Cost otlhoinn1 lfontsN hu-- t 34 17
Cash paid Dr. Itubcr, attendance Emma

liauey 13 (0
For Attorney Fees llouU Suit. Ac 13 03
Cash paid II. V. Xorthinier, Pruning.. 7 10

I13t2 21
Ami eTcrpald or dae W. Woterbor .. 6

11S0 40

Bah due Treasurer bronitbt down .. t

We tho underrlgued, duly elected Auditors
of the Borough of Lelila-htoi- do hereby certify
that tho above aicount la coriect to the beat of
our luiowleda-- aud belies.

E. II SNYDElt.
V. P. LEN'IZ.

Jnne 23, Auultora,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlie avWertlaer.Uavlnjr been penutneailr car

eJ of thtit aread nlsf aee. CootaiUDtioQ bv a lm.
uHremedv.l anxious to make known to nil
lei low Biifierers Uit ineaus ol cure. To all wno
do tue it. tie will euU a copy ot tne prescription
ard. (iree ot cnarge). wltu tbe directions for
IMCpairanx audultiK tne ijnue. wh'ch ther wlU
Uuu a buue CUKR tor Cuniutuptius. Atthma.
ilroncomt. &c Paitlet wiruing ioepiecni
tion will plejto ndtlre. Be v. r A. wILoO,
41 I CUD II.! 1 UUBtBBUUXKUi JOt EDO

Railroad Guide.
OR.TII PBNNAi UA1LIIOAU .

Passengers for Philadelphia will loavo Lehigh.
ton as fotlowa
7:47a, m., via. L. V, arrive at Phlla. at 6t4S a. m.
7H2 a. m. viaUV. " ' ll:'6n. m.
ll!07p.m. vlaL. V. " "1 SHOP. in.
Siatlp. m. via L. 8. " " 6:40 o.m.
0:20 p.m. via L.V. " '.' :50p.m.

Jlcturnlng, leavodepot at Pcrka and Ameri-
can St., Phlla., at 8:16 and t.43 a. m.t 2:16, p.m.

Jan. 1, 1877. ELLIs OLA UK. Agent.

ti 11EADINU RAltillOADipIIIIiA.
Arrangoment of tasseugct Trains

MAY 2lin 1877

Trains leave- AL u BJSTO WN as follows!
(VIA rkllKIOMBS I1RANC1M

Forrblladolphla, ot coo, 11.03, u.m., '3.15 and
06s p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia, at 3.2-- n. m.

via r.Asr rF.vNA. Branch.)
For Ileidlng, 1 2.30, 6.60, 8.56 o m 12.1, 2.10. 4.30

ai:d 0 05 p.m.
FcK llatrlsourg, t 2 30, C.60, 8.63 a. n., 12.13, 4 30

and 9 05 p.m.
For L&RCasrer and Columbia) 6 (0, 8.66 om. and

4 30pm
tDoOs not run on Mondays.

MJNDAYS.
For Tteadlnz. 2.30 n.m. and 101pm.
For Ilartiaburg, 2.S0 n.m, and 005 n.m.

Trulns Foil ALLENTOWN leave as follows:
(via rKiucroMF.N lmASCii.!

Leave Philadelphia, 7.80 a, m., 1.00, 1.30 and 6.1S
P. m.

SUNDAY'S.
Leave Philadelphia. 6.0 11. m.

(VIA KAST BRANCH.)
Leavo Iteaolng, 7.4 1, 7.43, 10.33 am., 4.00, 0.10 nui

10.30 nm
Leavo Ilanlaburg, 6.2), 8.10 a. m., 2.00, 3.67 and

7.56 p, m.
Loave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.65 and 8.45 p.m.
Leavo Columbia, 8.00 n. 111 . l.uo auu 3.35 p.m.

HUnUAYa.
Leavo Heading. 7.33 n.m.
Leave IlarrtKDurg 5.20 a.m.

Trains maiKou tnus 11 run ro nnu trom oenot
9th and Green streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to aim trom liroaa ctrcct uepot.

Tne 0..5U a. m nnu u. m. trains irom Alien.
town, nnd the 7.30 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. trains
ffom Pliilailelpma, have through care to and
trom Philadelphia.

j. j.. tvuui.j.ii..nt
ffciierat Manaaer.

C. a. HANCOCK, Orn'l newt Agent.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to 0. W. Lextz),

Bank Street, Lehighton, Perm' a,

Offers to tbe pnblio n full line ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Aassortruent of

Wall B?apies,
Prom the Cheapest Brown to tho finest Gilt.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CHAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
And ft Variety ot HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

too numerous Too meotion. au 01 wmcn
be Is offering at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES I

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
ana bacrameutai purposes.

PnySICtANS' PRESCRIPTIONS rereful'r
and accurntely compounded by MYSttliF. at
nil Hours ui Hie uay uuu uikulPatronage Invited.

H. A. PETER,
Lcuciel's Block.

March 24. 1877.

QARBON ADYOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHIQUTONiPAi

Erery description of Printing, from d

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

...UUtlAMIUVOi1'UaillS,
HANDBILLS,

DODDERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

BV.i.VWS. &C AC,.

Done In tbe best manner, at very Lowoat Srlces.

Wo nreparen'to do work at as cheap rates
aa ur office in tlio State that oears tninistly

OUR MOTTO1 IS"

Cheap, Prompt & EeKable

nrorders by mall recelro prompt attention.

Errors of Youth.
A Q 00 1 i n who suffered for years from

.NVrvoQS Deoility, i'roiuaturo Decay kihJ all the
cffoctMcn youthml lualioretlon will, for the eako
ot snltdrlQfr humauiiv, send free to ull who need
it, tne recloe aud directions fur making tho
slmnle remedy by which be was cored, buffo r.
ers TiBUiuu vo uy ino auverc ser'a expel

)M by addreasiug. lu pnrlect contl- -
deuce. OUDKN.

4:cedarit, A'ew York.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for preparing a

slrovle Veoktable Balm that will remove TAN.
FlttCULE-- . and ULOrciiEs. leav
initthe akin sotuooarand limutlfuli also in
ftructions tor productaa-- luxunaat growth of
batr on a bald bead or amooth face. Address
Ben. Vandelt L Co., Box till, No, 5 Wooeter-at- ,

h'ewTork-- , lanilmt

New Styles I

N6w Prices !

MRt3i mTgUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
VHITE ST., WMSSPOKT, m.

Kcspectfuny nnnotincea to tho Udlrsof Weiss
port no ine urroundiDir country mat

Bbo it uoNt leoetTloe an1maienso
stock of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIKiiillNGS, &c,
Made dn In the latest fashion, and which she la
prepared to sell to her patrons nnd frleaas at
prices so low uioud penocuy asumismng.i

Also, a full assortment of

SWITCHES,
Anil all other (roods usually kept In a first-clas- s

Millinery store.

I.ADIKV OWN ItAIR MADE ttP TO OR.
Dicr., at the very lowent posible prices.

can anu examine uoous imu
MBS. M. OUTH.

Weissport Pa.
March 21.3m

03 oq
5

COOQ. o
!

CD

Keller's Block, Bank-st- ., Lehlgliton.
Notice. To tha Public A. J.

DUIl LINO'S Family Drue and Medicine hi.(In Dr. Reber's Block!, la OPEN on BUN DAYS
ir .m s 10 iq o'clock A. M I to 21, & 5 to 7 P, M
Hosldence-l- st dSdr' above M. E. Church

A.J. Uurllng, our popular Drue.
(!l. -- havliiR dispensed with the services of a
clerk," Is behind thsConntor Dealing out and

Pure, Frob. Unadulterated
men cinej ror tne sick and Afllieint ot no.,.,,.
od Prices.

At A. J. 'Durllng's Drug Store,
you can get jour Prescriptions and Family
jiecipeauompounueci accurately & sclentlfloally.

At A. J. Durllng's old established
D It DO ana PltESOIUlTION STORE, you can
ie.y on Retting a Strlotly Tore Article. No
mistakes from incompetent nsslstantB. aa he dls
penses and prepares with his own hands.

It H Just splenflld I Wbcti? Why
that Now Perfume I got at DUIILINO'S Drug
Stoiei Ills own make up he calls It ".MY
OWN." 250. and coo. per bottle.

1000 lbs. Pure Caustic Soda, or
Salted Potash, for SOAP MAKINti.lnstrecelv.
ed at A.J. DUHLINU'S Drug btore, and soiling
at a very low price,

Wall Paper I Wall Paper t Wall
Paper At A. J. DUELING'S Drug store.
NEW STYLES Just reoelved at Greatly HE;
Liu CUD p itiCES. Call and Examine.

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drag- -
gist, having an experienced! 1; i'ears, knows
whereof be rpcaku, when hd says he guarantees
that EVERY AUTICLB bought lit his DBUO
STORE H ot tho PUltEST and BEST that can
be found In the Markets,

A. J. Durling, tho Druggist, lial
Just recolvcd a Fresh Invoice of Flue FBEf) CH
aud CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL-
LAND CrN". OLD HYE WHIHICIES Import-c-

PORT Bud SHEllUY WIRES Domeslld
CLINTON aud OUer URAI'E WINES lor
Medicinal and SHcruuiental Purposoa,

jRS. C. do TSCHIKSCHKV,

Nearly opposite Dnrlliift's Drug Store,

3ANK STREET, LEHKJUTON, Pa
Calls the attention ot the Tjld'len nf T.ehtfThtnn

and vicinity td the fact that ebd" keeps u full
assortment ot

Berlin & Gormantown "Wool,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EMBROID.
ERIES, NOTIONS, RIBBONS,

Ladies' and Children's Hose
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIMBEROER 4 SWITZER CHEESE,

CANDIES. CUNFECTIONS and a variety of
other articles not usually kept lh auy other stocr
IU

Aaharoot publle patronage la solicited, and
satulactlon Jan. 20.mS

Qlf AKLES FROEULICH,

Cor. of RON and LEIIIon Streets. LEHIGH
TON, Pa., dealer in Choice Brands of

Family FLOtfR, FEED,
APPLES, POTATOES, &c,

Itespectfullr announces to hlsCustomera snd
rneDubno itenetally that on and alter JANU-
ARY li 1877. he will aril for Casn only or on
THIRTY YS to lesponslble purties. and In-
terest will be cbsraed on ail bills not settled at
the expiration ot s nd 3) lays.

J5T All articles warranted to be as represent
ed. Patrooage aollcited.

CHARLES rROEULICII.
December 23. Ill a.

A Good Family" Medicine

"Jar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
ST- S- I1ICADACIIK, Unpour and1 Mcltt

tho it ffnerallv sDrlnir trora1 a disordered afm
kcli, co4tivoue-o- r a tortild liver. Kacli may be
miseauy remnvea orur bwayne s Tar
Dhlrli kJtiniiliit3 (lift livor ami fttiiniiu'h to A

bo ltuv action in removlnir nil bid nuaness. aud
proaucing reguior evacuations os me uorvota.

LIVKtt COMPLAINT.
that dreadd tllsetse frorof which so many er
kona riuicr,is ireqjenny ine cause ui
Headache; InJigestlotY and Dyspepsia,
is speedily relieved, and are often permanently
caied oy theirue. Foyer am oiten pievented
by tho use of iheae Harapanda 11 lis, as they
carrv off, tbroujtti the bioet. tbe ImpuiltU'S
from which they aii-- For COariVL'LHa
tbero Is uothlnic so effectual as

Swayne'a Tar and SarsaparUla rills
Ther are palely vegetable, aDd act specially
on tne Liter aa Bine Slaws or calomel, without
any bad coau is irom taklnc.

lecnbe symptoms in aU communications,
and addnvs ettwsto Ult HWAVNK A BON.
rtliadelphls. No cnarge for advi. e- - Kent ty
mall on receipt of price. iTicozd cemaa doxi
are noiesior ti.

A9K YOUB DBtJOOIHT TOR TUEM,

JK. RICKFRT, r

Opposlto L. & 3. Depot,

On tho East Woissport Canal Bank
nespeCttnlly Informs the citizens ot this vicini-
ty that he keeps constantly oil band nnd SlfLLH
nt the LW vvemT MARKET PlliOES, tho very

ALSO DEALER IN

FOR BUILDING AND OTHER PURPHb'ES
winch he guarahtees to be

Thoroughly Scasoned

AND WUICH HE IB NOWISELLINOl AT

tiIe very lowest rates.

WIIOLESAtiE end RETAIL, at tha LOWES
CASH rrttcEi.

lie has a a number of very ollaihly locat'ot

In RirKERTSTOWN, Franklin Township
wblch ho will Bel on very Easy Terms.

Aug. 9. J.g, IttCKERT.
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e&Hllr earned In these time!
can bo ra n ie in three monttia

" ony one of either sex, in nny part
of the Mniintrtr nrhn la Tvlll Tin- - n

rort steadily nt the employment tlfat we rurn-is-

9tiQ a week In rnur own town". Ton need
not be away irom boirte over nlghr-- You cuin
pive your who e time to the work or, only vonr
fparo moments. It coMs nothlnsr to try tho
DUBincHH,- - Terms una tfi oiitflt free. Addrosa;

reuu'yl 1'ortlanJ, Maine,

8i0i QOt dCurstjKEninrtobyAtrfnU
seiunff our vnromoa urarons.
Picture and cbromn Caids.

loo Ramples wonh It eout pottpaid for 70 eta.
juustruieu catnioirurs wruii.

J. II. UUIlxUKlJ a DtJZYcJ, UOMUfl,
Established laUJ.l fobS--

rjllIOilIAS ItOONS

llepectf nllf announces to tbe Crtlrens of Qar."
b6n nun adjolninit Conntlei, that he has pur.
chned the entire Interest nm! stock ot If. C.
1EVA5WAV in tho LlilUUllTOM

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In the norons;h of LehiRhtnn, Carbon
fmniiiv. ln.. and thit he is Drenared to nil ail
Oldira entrutoa to niju witn tne

Very Best Quality of Brooms

it tho L0VEST0S8IDL1S LIVING PnlCEl
A trial Is rofpectlullj- - sollttted and entire sat-

Tilannf ictorv In the or the ''Vallev
House," oppuslte the LstiltMi Valley lilt, depot.

Feb.2,lS7. TtlOMAS KOOXS.

UElIiBIAIV & CO.y

BANK-- 8THKET, LdidgUoi) Pit.-- ,

MILLEIW and Dealers In

AUKindtof nrtAIN DOUOnTand fiOLDat'

Wa wnnld. alsn. iMDetfnllv1 Inform onreltJ
zens that we ore now fully prepared to bUP
rjui mem wicn

Mest of Coal
From any illno desired at VE11T

JLOWEST PRICES.
ir. HEILSf AN ci CO'.

Jnlrs.
BAKEBY.

The nndershtned annonpces to the cltltens or.
thl.Iiuin. weiunort and the sniroiindlng
neishboiliooa. that ne Is now ftrlly prepared tot
supply tnem witn ritiur. tiitau.
Bread, Cakes & Pretzels
Everr Morning at Wholesale and Retail, at tho'
lowest prices. lie uiae a specialty of

Wedding? and Fancy Cakes.
and all othef Partle. supplied with the'

Choicest Made Ico Cream
In larce or email q'usntlile. on ehert notire end
ai reaaouHble ngnies. Also, always on band a
large stock of ail klnua ot

'CANDIEtf. NUTS. FBUIT8, Aa,
at Vboles4ie and Detail. Pat'ronnge solicited.

aprllSyl Bsn't Htreet. LehlghtonPal

Manhattan OIL C'om'p'aliy,

OF NEW YOJ1K.

Lubrlcatfns and Illamlnatln'r Oils.

WM. N MA110U8, ltoom SI. Merchants' Ex
change. TIIIllU and WALNUT (Streets, I'M a
delohl-- i Pa. Nov. xj. llfft.
WANTED the business men to know that they

.n ml inn pittKTiNO don.cheanerat
caeeox advocate OfHco than at any other
place ill in. coaay, i ij us.

,-- r.. ,l,l,.llr, iirfifaii-tyrj- a -

rjllE SLATINGTOK

PLANING Mlliti
AftD

Cabinet Wars Factory
1

AT SLATINQTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Prdprietor,--,

Seals In all kinds and aliea ot Pins, Hemlock.Oak snd II&rA Wood Lnmlwp. m4 ! i.nw
pored to execute any anouni of orders for

BresseD LumTbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds; Shnttowy
Mouldings, Cabinet ffore, Ac,

With ftomptn'eaa.

Brackets Madoto Orders
The Maehlnerr'ts atl'new and nf thn hAKt mrtA

tnost Improved' kinds. I employ bone but th
dcb( woramen, use writ seasonea ana coon ma
terls , and am lh erefore able to iruarantee en tlref
Satisfaction to all whomayfarormewith aealu.

nrdera nv mail nmrnndv ..i-u- n u v
cbarces are moileratei terms cash, or interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Those enpao-e- In Ttmldlnr will find is ft

their advantage to have nidlntr. Floor Boirds.
Doors, sashes, shutiers. tc. dir.. made at this"
Fsctorr.

May 1071 JOHN BALLIET,
. .1 w

KRTAnT.THItsen ib- -

jAttysatLaw
Sucessora to CinrUAH, IIObjiib A CO.,

629 F St., Washington, D.Q.
AUEB1CAK ASD FOIUUOX PAWltTV

ratents nroenred In allconntrlAa. Yfn Itwr
IN Advance. No charxe nnlesa the patent t.granted. No fees for making prellmtnarr en--'
an lnationa. No additional lees for ohtalnlne;
and conducting a reheannz. especial attention
anven V Interlerence Caaes before tne Patent
Office, Extensions before .CoDgrew, Inlrliise-me-

Suits In dlBerrnt ntsies. alid all littitstn.appertainlna- - to Intentions, or. Patents. BMP
bTAlir FOU PAHFHLKT Or S1XTT 1'AOli

V. B. CooaiJ ANf) DErAtaTiiratn.
Claima nroeecuted IK the tjtnnfeme Ronrt nftha

United btates. Court of Claima, Uoortnt
ot Alabamn Claims. Southern Clslma,

Cominlaston, and all ohwea of war claima before
tho Executive Departments,

A 1M1KAZ3 UV VAZ A14D liQUTX.
Omcttns. soldiebs and sailcjus nf the late'

war. ot their heirs, are In manr caea entitled to
nionev Irom the Oovernroent, of which .thej-hav-

no knowledae. Write full hittorrof e,

and state amount qf pay And bounty ra.'
celved. Knclose atamo axfd a full reply. After
examination, win be given yon tree.

PEKBlOKI.
.11 nM.I. anl.aa .... ..IIVh m4mhAA

rnpinrod or injured In. tbe late war.nawever
sllKbtly. can obtain a pe'nsioa.nianr now reeelTj
lnx pensions are entitled, to on Jntraui. fend?
stamp ana lnrormsuon win oe xurnianea tree.

UNITED hTATES OEXinAL LAND OrilCE,
Conteste'd Lund CssettV Prlvsie liisnd Claima

Mlnh.a and ltbmeateart Cases prs- -'
ecnted betore tbe Oeneril Land Offlce andCe-partm-

ot tbe Interior.
O'tD DOUNT LANB WABnANTS. 1

The lat Ttenbrt of the Commlstloneri of the!
(leneral Land Offfce abiwa 2.S07.8O0 acres of.Ilnnnrtt lanil IVi.t.hm An!.i.nOh, ThM
issaea nnaeraciox leasanaprinraaLa. ,vapar
cash for, tliem. Hend bf registered letter
Where naignmenta are fmperfeccw. alveln'
atructiona to perfect them

Each tment of our b'Aslnesa la CDndneted
In a sensrifte bureau. mdercharae bf exnenehc1
ed lawyers and clefkii. H .

Byreaspn.or efror of trend many attorneys
are suspended front practice before the .Pension
and other office esch year. Claimants. whose'
attoinera have been, thus suspended will bo,
gratuitously furnished With full Information'
and proper papera on application to us.

Aa we charge no fee unless successful, stampr
for return postage should sent ni.

uDerai arrangement maao witn Auarsera laan ciaEaosj oi uu.ineaa.
AfJtlresr, CflillORE ct CO.,

P'.O. Box 4. TfraftUg Im, D. ft
, . WAJuraOTON, D.O., November ft, JS75.
xtake nieaaure In ernresalnr tor entire conn

drice In the rwpotutWtit' and nitfai el tho.
Law, parent anocolleouon Uouseotoiuionx- -

4 Ca, of thla city.
OEOBQE'TTi K'WJIlMa,

Caahlf r ot the National Metropblltan Bank.'
Deo. 9. lKl tf

Oontactdr &, Biftfoerj
iEIQT'otr,'ptaNA.

iMaaif- - aaftl tlpeciflcattloqs
yon All kinds of 'Buiiimob ia'cs5
AT 1HE BUOBTJtUr-HOTtCE-

.

NO, 6n A,I..CFES,

made (of T?LAN8 and eTPECrVlCATIOrTS'
when the contract la awarded to the rtnasr.
aignea.

Jnne If, ISTiyil A, V. ETACnES.

F. LUCKENBACH,
FRKSCO, iioiJSE, AND 8IOT

iPAINTER,
And Sealer in alt Patterna of Plain A Fancy

Wall Papers
Aw Window Biiinps,

Two Doora'Below the "Broadkay notue,"

JSAtGK CltUNJT, PA.
)in. tl-- r

o m B
L. S. MILLfiR

Cheap Cash Store,(
orroaiTE PACKS UTOlt, IXKKf.

T"XlO LJJK.,

COrTEKB, TiSAs. ESUUA1U9. Dlliuroi on- -

CKS, CANNED jTBUITB. BAUyN, ilKSH
POltK, UAilH, BUOULDEES. Finn.

h'o.. 4 a, 4c

ed. Patronage aollcited. April U 1W

Fee Reduced. Entire Colt $55.

within luouha after Patent Allowed. . Ad-
vice and examlnatwo free. Ts toots Bald.

J. VAN O if XjBVnS'fl CO.,
May t--ui Wlattra4ta, ft O


